The latest designs in prosthetic feet.
There are a great number of feet to choose from, some simple and nonadjustable, some more technically sophisticated and adjustable by prosthetist or patient. A foot must meet the lifestyle and prosthetic needs of the patient. One also must consider the maintenance requirements and how they are impacted by the amputees' living environment, distance from a prosthetic facility, and the patient's gadget tolerance. On the practical side, the manufacturer must stand behind their foot and offer a reasonable trial period. Today the physician, prosthetist, and physical therapist must be familiar with Medicare guidelines and K levels. Being informed enables the rehabilitation team to agree upon the componentry best suited for the amputee when generating the prescription. This approach also avoids unnecessary inquiries and helps assure payment. In closing, two statements are added: (1) a well-informed prosthetist with good communication skills and dedication to the details of socket fit and alignment is for the patient the best source of information concerning componentry; and (2) appropriateness, reliability, and convenience are good, general guidelines to follow when helping an amputee choose a prosthetic foot.